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DU W.H. GRAHAM’S -|NONCUSTER’S LAST FIGHT g j tan scout tSffiy. wSo MS the 
the only one with Custer who ee- 
i the massacre. He had been with 
several years, and was trusted 

_lL He was a Grow. The tight 
began at 3 o’clock and lasted till «onset.
The white men who fought it knew long ere 
It closed that it was desperate. As soon as 
Curly saw this he went to Gen. Caster ead 
begged him to let him lead him to a place of 
safety of whiÿh he
axjszzz

This 85th of June, 1886, it is tan years hereby ai single 
idnee the day whop brave Gen. Custer and man'the general, 
hie band of soldiers were massacred on the Could be saved.
Little Big Horn river, in Montana. The Curly pressed the ■ 

d Indian region of ten years ago is a . pTOoeilion esrn- 
Hired coup try now. Meeks and herds W ^en" ,S

«"•» P*«ef«>lT wh«« brave Custer and ^nhtobrturt a Æ 
his men marched to their death that day. moment. as if in'/MwB 
The only bit of real wildness In all that deen thought Then 
country is the National Yellowstone park, ^ fookedup oalm. Wl 
set apart by government as a “pubUc park and waved iti* 
or. pleasure ground for the benefit of the

^«tberirangw* rivm-lntb. world, that looked ” Ith-
Yellowstone, ^wn a brmichof which hermo In tiatm?mentthe dashing, heroic cav-

time1 hTlOTÛ-n. Wton leader ch°*! between life and death. He
«Wtfl^yme.«, ^«ly^a foug^kea^ himself before ^vm,^

TJTZ^ terSfi°c Ln°tty. 'tba Indtonsclmed In aromri bips at too ,
mountains. 6 OOO feet*deep soin^dtotanoe- close quarters ice- him to nee gun or pistol ,5^* H^Uo visited sR of t6egreatmùftéi-y 

further mi with the racW riter flowing Then b* matched hie saber. The Indians establishments of Europe, and made a most 
ugh the bottom, was still more wonder- hokll!ad ‘hr?f braves wlüLh“ elaborate report thereon. He Uvesin one of the

fuL It was awful The ravine is so sunless «bej before he was ftnjaUy overeome^Then qyfca ^ Rouses of Washington
that in broad daylight persons looking up a chief, named Ram-ln^he-Facç,'wk« bad ginC8 hi, refeeSant he hM given a good

assr&'SXSa'S „ i v ."rats,t., A’-fc-BAILEYi&.fcCM
vajia border fa ■ fadfenr s6ÿ there were more of their braves -For a long time I hare wai^ that
18®. His ancestry *Br "llrlllflBri w,n . “Queen of Perfumes for the handkerchief

^iSSSS.tlsst^SV^.
tion. in point ot (JLt t "YmHSt down like a Sioux, and thus, undetected, tised in the States it must indeed B6 a wonder-

of the Hessian, grief and horror, he followed on down the
officers who fought river till he reached the steamboat landing.
•n the wrong sidej|^5jM^^g|RK5®|S —.______
In the American _^6v3 '**«»
revolution. Therej^

phlegmatic Ger
man temperament
in the boy George, however. • Mfeires -en 
restless and nervous as a squirnéb ."5Çe was 
educated at Weet Point, A good story is 
told of him in his senior year, 1861 
was officer of the guard opt day,’ 
was put under arrest for not peekmg 
cadets cease fighting. He wjig^,tj 
which would whip, and was letting fh 
lows fight it out, when suddenly Gen. H 
then a lieutenant, came on thb Scene, 
ter was put under arrest His class was al
lowed to go at once to the seat of war. 
where "officers stare eo mack râede^bpt 
Custer was ddt with them. On the contraiÿ, 
he pined in a guard house at West Point 
He was regularly court-martialed on the 
specification that “he, the said Custer, did 
fail to suppress a riot ov disturbance near 
the guard tent, and did fall to separate, 
eta, but, on the contrary, did cry out in a 
load tone of voice: *8tdnd back, boys, let's 
have a fair fight,’ or words to that effect* ,

While awaiting sentence a te"egrain earns 
from Washington ordering his

He saysnow to give' way for younger men. 
that there is nothing which wfli sooner ex
haust and break down a newspaper corre
spondent than to engage as a Spefiw m 
the field. He attributes all of hie rheuma
tism and bad health to the exposure and 
fatigues of his many campaigns. His mar
riage with Miss Meigs has been postponed 
several times on account of bis Iff health.

e very welt Shinfied figure, almost inclined 
to he «teuf She has a very dear 
ptnk-and-white English complexion," ‘dark 
brown eyes and irregular features. Her 
expression is, however, very pleasant. Her 

Hair l^^jpj>en red. She nealjy always

to considered one ot ., A a.
the finest horse- ‘ *.

SMST: W31 ►
panted her father >36 i \ 

last Visit 
when he ;

-t BRITISH AMERICAN iiited or enlarged condi- 
consider&ble swelling. 
, and often a good deal 
ally of motion in the 
iff with Varicosc Ulcer, 

successful method 
■ No opera- 

treatment

ims atrection is a 
. tion of the veins, 7 
tension, weight and 
of numbneps and aunt 
limb; is often compilent 
My treatment by a new and 
thoroughly and effectually cures, 
tion, nor the old useless regulation 
of nibbqtfeandages, elastic stockings, etc.

Club feet. Bow Legs—My appliances are 
unsurpassed for the cure of these deformities.

Liberal and Angular Curvature or 
Spies—Special attention given to these

' Medical and Surgicall this aéfrn 

of JUNE ten 'Years ago.

■ t> §r 3i

! HOW THE HER
and fa I

Is Purveyor I RT STITUTE

Ho. 100 K18B ST. WEST, TQR0NT3■ Meteve ef Sitting Bull, the Orest Men
ANDChief, Who Defeated Ce»ter on the 

Little Big Hern—HU Children—ffnrty, 
«he General’» genet.-:

WPOLBSAL* ^ RETAIL. ' 50 COLLEGE PUC^CHiCACO, ILL
KjnllS

toN«bv”;a0DU^2rL1i^^b,HM* 

Diseases of Women. __

r n2rMifflSS
suit of youthful tolly and exceases) reoeivf 

■ ’̂>,'^.,11 m— i^w'rr; speeeial attention.
crSStipnandQpUlon Proa

Call at office, ot Write tot Uat of nseetiees and treatise on diseeoee peculiar to men and women
., a.. - -»C„'. ' ■. ijEPA.* .1

k’■>!b4»

255 CHURCH STREET;t||a ft ^appRances gandaaaa
PiUts—Itching, bl 

temal and all forms,
: iv(NBAS GOULD).

r T*Varioocelb successfully treated without the 
use of appliances. , ,

Nervous Debility—Induced by early indis
cretions and excesses, etc., thoroughly and per
manently cured.

Consultation personally or by letter free.
Send for circular.

ÉÉnEi|lp&,-
than any other dealer in the city.

the oheleest of 
pep. 
en ce

wilIBB-.-
and their conaa-civ «' 1 "

.36 IA TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.

nnlcatlon. DR. (< x
lenl »Ttiepbwie Cornu.

W. M. WORDLEY*-
^ THE WELL-KNOWN BUTCHER,

W\<»r. •f Churfh mnd Carlton Sts.,
Desiree to announce to hie friends end pair

during tata
to*urijb 
was ig active eer- 
vie... Gen. Meigs Si 
went abroad with 
a staff a year or^X>

xs&K'W : /;
was mioh . frj

'j 7-J-- 4- i? i
CURLY. 148 King St., Cér. Jarvis, Torontolab.

■ng.
iry, i

26’COWLING’S GREAT ENGLISH
nivoe, rilKlFYING «NI»

Strengthening Pills,
!lie y-su I

:ons

r the Heart. .Eruptions of tfoè Bkin. 
<, Pimples on the Face, Bilious e Complaints and for Dropsical 
f Swellings, Corpulency.

1000 i'wtimoniaia ttom Canada1
Toronto Takes the Lead,at a cheaper rate. There are no atrikea now. 

and the workingman can get better vaine for«■SMs.sL-vryirp

St. la
Law

X-
;

thro -
* tTrade

Dr- Feb.. 1836.

I hereby coftifr that I have examined the 
component parte of the Mgeetlve Pills manu
factured bjr the Company presenting them, and 
can recommend them as composed of the most 
useful articles In use. Tliey eannot feltto have 
a good effeet VV. W. Moorhousb, M.D.

ya■

s,
iso YORK STREET,

n I iw mirebaaed the business of George 
OllretwH cetttlnue It at the above addreee.

vnmleeate and Retail Bateliers, Dealers In 
Poultry Vegetables, Milk and provisions, r'delivered all over the city. IS

Wholesale and Retail from thei

S, 1
COWLING MEDICAL APSO’N,

108 King street west, Toronto.
Price. 26 Cents. S'^rderk fis :tMi ajg. -

ïstabushkH 1863

An Original Optimiste
1 Texas Siftings.T, S* T. H. BILLS, ji.

Gilhooly—Why don’t you propose to Miss 
Longcaffin? She i» dead gone on you, and s)pb 
in rich "Resides. ^

Gus De Smith—I wopld encourage her a 
little if it wasn’t that she is lame in one leg.

“For heaven’s sake, m»p, don’t be a pessi
mist. Don’t look at it that Way.”

“ThetiSatiS?rf^mr,e2 Don’t say she isflfl SXOUTSiOHl8t8 8111 PlCMC PaitiBS

lame in one leg, but that she has one leg she is 
not lame in. Look on the bright side of things.
Be an opthfnstT’

rif.ti s&rxxro5:GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER, Comet 
Qaeea and. Teraulay streets, Toronto. 

Poultry. Vegetable#. Corned Beef, Pickled 
Tongue end every description of first class 
meats always on hand, 

ramilles waited upon for orders.

'M46
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WVh * CURE FOR DRURKERRESS fl
licz-i iHe ’m t

.end %sk1 will shad aVsTuahle Treetlse, Free,'to any 
person desiring the same, that has been the 
means of curing many cases of Drunkenness, 
Opium, Morphine, Chloral and kindred habits. 
The medicine may be given in tea or coffee with- 
out the knowledge oft the person taking it, if so 
desired. Beoto, givibg full particulars. Sent 
Vre-. Sealed and secure from observation 
when stamp Is enclosed ior postage. Address, 
M. V. LU BON, « WtiLUBMOH STM3T BAÀ 
Tobonto, Out.

; igÿa1

•D Must
I fT-SSl S—

rnS y "ss
5S EH

m ;two -, c. H. DUNNING’S
remedy 1>

—Rev^ J. G. Stearns wriles: 
rry Davis’ Pain-Killer the best 

ever knew fo| dyspepsia.”

x>.1-
Pc *PRESSED, CORNED AND 

SPICED BEEF,
Cooked ready forth* table anfijnst the thing 
for sandwiches, ete.

1;;i; vm to
He swi

-» An®

Till the paint has dried ofi the garden gate

y5?î m•sw
ETa « 359 TONGE ST.7J3 s <

aT 1
A A «FA 246Telephone 685.v Bofflinm Irewery ! Don't Forget te Call-on AND HAS NOW THB

FS XV»S. OOBBITT

FISIIST RETAIL TRÜffi STORE
1ST AMERICA.

i- : > i ______ , , r ........

H. E. CLARKE & C0,

THXIB MONUMENT.
It seem*, that, all the while the five hours’ 

fight was going on, Reno and Ben term were 
not more than three or four miles away, 
fitino heard the firing, and knew that his 
chief was engaged with the enemy. »

Reno had been even attacked by a portion 
of the hostiles flying toward the Custer 

'fight. They cam* riding like the wind,
“arouching over the necks of their fleet little 
ponies, flogging away with their short 
Mfilfs, firing random bullet* in the air, and

.. .. __ all the time yelling out their ‘Hi! yip—yip
after ,“ot“fr ™ —yip—yip—M-y“h I’ » The sight seems to 
accorded hitu, till- mTé-ijgen rather n demoralizing one to 
he who had entered and y, men.
the war as a Itou- ^ momuhent *â» ePected on the scene of 
tepaat ca™® a the The horrible relie hunters are
brevet bMgaaler jdre&dj’tost dripping it away. Three Custers,

. wee ordered for Jjepjee, family that day. Col. Tom Custer 
_ service to toe fgr young Boston Custer were the genëràl’s

™. ru.th
............ ~ • The «ohfitrjr'fifing 0r those who "fell, the flower of the

Uhllied States Seventh Oavnlrÿ regiment.
Itia osM of the most thrilling stories ever 
told in any language.

.. A CgtebraSefi
. . _On»<if *he most celebrated of American 

to their memory these lines are written. «fatanaaidied recently at hie home in Lan-QtaH the red tçBsrr-1' «oldierstehÿean! cutor Fa> ^ the age of' 8» ySrk It was 
ago Hid- to’ meet. Sitting B^l, the BW. y,, ^ y,, Joho Williamson Nevin. He 
was the wiliest He coprid^fcB tumse t p CTP^ >was -a native of" rbmisylvania, of Scotch- 
Roman Catholic Christian but one wbd sheS Iri8h descent In early youth he exhibited 
his portrait cannot helg faitcy^ „ sttdng-.theolOgical tam ot mind, which
pious beads and modab «fia emeiwmre vmra ^evei0ped in after years until he became 
quite as much for urnamentaUon as for de- fem(mg „ a sturdy champion of Christianity, 
votion. He has a splendidly strong, though He gradnfitiirdisf^iTy" Union college, Schen- 
eruel, relentless ectady, at the
face. It takes ’*""**'early age of 18k
mgy years ^ He entered Prfaice-

dian out at such a JJl seminary in 1883,
red man as Sitting where he became
Bull He had a ^ distinguished as a
huge head, With Hebrew scholar

I was brown—very I /mi&umQÿ biblical literature.
unusual for an In- He afterward filled

to say, he.kepl^a and other* colleges,
journal, which a V) The-Western Tn4o-
scout found and fy > " •. _ . ^ logical seminary,
brought iqto S*; ^ "T • ÏWYIF. now à power in the ,
United State a crowfoot. Presbytei'tan . ekarch, OWes much of

4 »* grotesque Indian pictures. Most of them fesEOrshlp , the BmUlogichl’ seminary I
g—.akms,-»**». *e| tetmnwaninurtm.

Bitting Bull destroyed Custer and his com- fit Marthall college autant
U* Litite.>ig Hnro r*»*,Though the pubUcation of a tract called 

1876. He then fled across the border to e Anxious Bench’’ Dr. Nevin became, in 
Brush America and annoyed the United Involved in a controversy which nearly
States governmentpeople six yew longer, gj** ^6ohism ln the Reformed Church,
Uws. not till 1882 that he finally surien- beginning ef the movement
dereA Even then he h*, always claimed known „ the g..Mereersburg Theology.’' 
teat be himself did not- sumindeD It “ From 1849 to 1858 he edited The Mercersbnrg 
M eon Crowfoot the lyely Indian .youth R l d during this time got into a

m the picture, that at last cor,trovegrgy wUh Rfv 0reste3

K."""B*rcnson, D. D., of Boston, which at
tracted Wide attention at the time. From 

to 1876 he wa; the president of Frankl n 
end Marshall college, after which 
from public lifet

» 246Uf YOU WANT A GOOD

Roagt of Beef. Pork, Veal or 
Mation, at Lowest prices.

Co . of It ay ter <Jt Elizabeth, St.

\BOBT DAVIES,
Brewer and Maltster,

and FACTS ABOUT
DR. DORENWEND’S

commanding him 
to report at Wash
ington tor dAy. ' 
From that en he 
entered heart end 
soul into the War. 
Be won fame «esta

-4 *

QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO. 19 HAMS & BREAKFAST BACON
Our Goods are Mild, Sugar Cured and Full 

Flavored. Ask B>ur Grooer for them.

James Park & Son,
Bt. Layxenoo Market mid 161 King st. west p

Celebrated for the finest 
Ales, Porter and Lager Beer 
ill Canada.

Special attention Is directed 

to my

India Pale and Amber Ales
ov, . .. in Settle, w _ 

wliiclt are noted lor purity 
and fine flavor.

A fine stock on hand for the 
Holidays. Ask 1er the Domi
nion Brands, and see that it 
has my label on it. _______________ _

9, ernreta leader, *mk 
one proimofloirt. \ }

ti
E

105 King Street West,
Having rebuilt and great! f eelargad find b^autlflol their premises havefietermliiod ** BW ' 
have the finest Trunk Store in fAroqrieJI to keep the fifxeat aûd béat stock. -t u. s^Jt
| In addition to their own maeefaokires-t'hiiy have now on Blinda Complete assortment of 
Ènglish and German Good's of the finest quality, having made arrangements with same of Ik# 
beat houses in Europe to keep n supply ofi their goods on hand.

0 < 1

Buy lour Entier & Eggs U

FROMr". jt AMD POULTRY CO.
K STREET.

QUEEN CITY PORK
368 YOn|]

N.B.—Fresh from the country every day.
13»

Basket Trunks, Lunch Baskets and Fancy Baaketa In great variety. 
Writing Cases and Toilet Bags. Solid Leather Trunks an&-f*artmfinteans, 
Cuff Boxes. Pocket Books and Parses. Game Bags. Flaalf* end Money 
Books and Card Cases, with afnli aasfirtutimt: of Trank».. Bagsland Valtas*.

hi» k-/
‘ CAMPING PARTIES J

an L^W^oSWaV^OT 

the murder of a president. Yet so Sdon Ute 
even, the greeted

wit»

EXCURSIONS! PLATTSOXO!
It has worked wonders. It has produced 

good growths of Hair on Bald Heads where 
every other remedy failed. It has restored 
innumerable crops of Gray and Faded Hair to 
their original color. It has saved many from 
becoming bald, and it has relieved many of 
Dandruff.

For Sale by all druggists 
nothing else.

Wines & Liquors.«mt
Aurttts Theologian. FOR FULL UNEbar newfe

CANNÉS GOODS•tor,bold Custer was k

A BEST DRAUGHT AND &8TTLED ’9AND GROCERIES,
I GOTO

everywhere. Take
Has got a Stylish Cutter, a young man. MR. ROBERTSON. 
He can’t be beat. Try him for a Nobby Tweed Suit. Try him 
for a Stylish Worsted Suit. Try him for a Splendid Pair 
Pants. He is very courteous and obliging. Come and try 

him at

A. DORENWENDALE AND PORTER, KINGSBURY’S,000 lSOLE M’FR.. TORONTO, CANADA.
13 KING ST. EAST.

TELEPHONE 57L
FOR FAMILY MB. 1

36
M

REWARD IPLAHS, THE TAILOR,West End Brocery & Liquor StoreR. TAYLOR,: Cor. Queen & Covercourt-road.

WIGGINS & LEWIS85 BISTER, COS. IIWBCOTT 7T. 181 VTONTOXl STKDBT.

Headache, Indigestion or Costlvenenn 
lanssot Cure with WEST'S MVBB 

nu. B, when the 
compiled with. Large Boxes, containing 
SO Fins, as Cants; 6 Boxen 81AO. Sold 
by an Druggists.

c

WtWHWpE"
FOR FAMILY USE pTE^PHON-la?iLfthecity:

i»

A. H. WELCH,Direction# are strictly248o. ax POWERITS #
246 FINE JEWELRY MANUFACTURER,

Respectfully invites the attention of intending purchasers to the 
following Specialties that cannot be excelled:

DIAMOND RINGS. GOLD CHAINS,
LOCKETS, SLEEVE BUTTONS,

studs, medals, mon oghams, * ,
BROOCHES AND EABRINCS, ALSO

GOLD, SILVER AND NICKEL PLATING,

Guaranteed Best Quality. Constantly on hand a stocltot SaUubJo 
Gold and SUver IVatohes, Jewelry <&c,t Electro-Flated Knives, 
Forks and Spoons, and all Tableware. l«

31 ADELAIDE STREET WEST (80UTH SIDE. NEAR BAY STREET).
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Î. i ÜÜ TiTOcEMK.,
Rock Bottom Prices !
ITS B."H. SO0TT

T. T.
NERVOUS

DEBILITATED MEN.
r*

. ■ j

Messrs. O'Keefe k Co., ;

No risk to incurred. Illustrated pamphlet in sealed 
envelope mailed free, by addressing

VOLTAIC BELT CO., Marshall, Mich.

Gives Teal Value Every Time for 
Tour Money.AL BREWERS AND MALSTERS,

T O » 0 JBg ’OC O ,
ytGot. Irthumid Bathurst Bte, STORAGE!Give Bit* a trial once and you’re 

convinced. Trim* Butter a bpo-
cialty. - ,4°_

•le.. who epream 
snatched his father’s gun and handed it over, 
to Maj. Bvothertoa. The boy has some of 

his father** own 
grit. His clear cut. 
strong facé shows 
him to be a Chip of 

I the old bloÇk. Sit- 
ting i Bull

2jv rather pleased at 
his boy’s daring, 

MjB and let the surren- 
der stand. Unlike 

3jrjJ| the Apache Geron- 
imo. Sitting Bull

BPKGIALTIKS:
ENGLISH - HOPPED ALE

*.-City, -v

In wood tottle, warranted equal le beet 
BURTON bcand*.

FOKTfllB 
Warranted equal to Guinnea»' Dublin Stout, 
aiid en parlor to any brewed in this country. 
Canadian, American and Bavarian Hopped 
Alee and Porter. Our I

“FILSENEK” LAGER '
lias been before the public for -loverai years 
end we teet confident that It Is quite up to the 
toet rrodiu*rf hi the United State* where 
Lairer to fast becoming the hue temperance 
heverace- a fact however, which some cranks iTcwTda have W .lO tos pree.nl failed to 
discover.

1868 BRTABT, 61BS0H MO.he retired
6r * Best facilities for Receiving and Shipping all classes of Her* 

chandlse and Household Goods. Charges Moderate.NEKTOHStaRfiS resulting from whatever 
cause cured free of charge. Send for circular. 
Addreax

ARCHIBALD FORBES.D. 246HAVE REMOVED TOwas Î!DR K. KELLY,
121 Queeq east, Torpntc, 

g.B.—Mefitlon tide paper.

Ik, World-Famous Wa* Correspondent 
to Settle Down at Lwt" • - - MITCHELL, MILLER & CO.,. . 35 t”Mr. Archibald Forbes, the celebrated war 

corre-pondent of The Lcmdon Daily Nstm, 
whoso brilliant adventurei and thrilling,let- 

■7M tent his WOT.L and I tors from bloody fields on several continents Æ ' made1’ the havg, electrified the wor d, has married and to 
kW, , , ; to settle d6wh at last After observing the
JS® v i e Pe0P y j girto of two hemispheres with the critical 

more trouble a er 0f a newspaper man, he has selected for 
^ le his bride a Washington lady, the daujçilter 

of Gen. Meigs, now retired quartermaster 
general of the United States army. The 
happy oounle were marri id on the 19th last 
in St John’s Episcopal church, Washington.

Mr. Forbes is now in that city, and Mr.
T. C Cr awf ord 
says of him in a 
recent letter: “Mr.
Forbes is nearly 
48 years of age.
He to tall, angular 
and thin. He has 
a high, sloping 
forehead, straight 
nose, dark gray 
eyes and wears a 
grayish blonde 
mustache and im-

. be told in one Ctaster «V$ hta men perish Ha is quit»
tailed to com*>’an overwhelm- .uchibal» nu» »tiff from rheu"
reached the village, lougus^ jn ABCHiBqnn ronsas. maUsm and ex-

FSsHSSr/s.i xoïz? x-j: cv ™ i s&sikwjsi®* -

71 JARVIS STREET WAREHOUSEMEN AND GENERAL BBOKERS, 45 FRONT ST. EAST.: ‘ * ' iIII sell
[at the jE^s^M°^tG IrStomlMtion;

amtoedi the sofflserSRf more they 
saw be improved. No one should

GRATEFUL—COM FOBTINtt
:Ï» j. Yorora,

THE lim MOE STAKES, EPPS’S COCOA.rj 663 Boeciallsh Nervous Debility, Impotence, Ob 
Btacles to marriage, and all private diseases 
euccesBlully treated and cures guaranteed. 
Dr ti. can be consulted from 10 to IS, 
to Ô on all diseases of a private nature repair- 
5r skill aed experience. Letters anewnrel

Toroolo.

. X BBFFI Sb OO.O’
x f commence • MMe or prole*ion

^"oB Has made the subject a life

spVnndidlf lUustraked 60c, 381 Ydn«e 
Street *•

giving up. 
long braided hair 

ppon each side to a badge of the Sioux 
Sitting Bull has a pretty little daughter. 

This picture of her is from a photograph 
token a year ago in Bismarck, Dakota. The 
"trie maiden, except for the cruel and merci
less strings of wampum in her ears, would 

bright find attractive to look at as any 
_ small white sisters who learn musie

K’tfiswsr?
_ , _ i _•  y P Tim rtlon was for

third by Custer
converging toward3 the Indian village on the 
Ufrto Big Ho- The -tof th^storymay 
V.„ in one ssntoaoe. Bnoo and Benwen 

Custer nud his men

1 til xigTANDIKG- HOLT.
Per Cord. 

....at$4 50 

....at $5.00 

....at $3.00 
....at $4.00 
....at $3.00

347 JStreet. BREAKFAST.
“By a thorough knowledge of the 

p^MoŒeu^riSU with a

EEIW'iisæ
around us ready te attack Wherever tner 
weak potcvWe mar eqpape many a fatal 
shaft by keeping ourselves iweU fortified 
pure blood and a properly nourished frame. —

ïS&utgifcfô
•»**»«* *—*<*■’ HoœeîXÎ^

<Tnatural 
digestion 
cation of
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B8À3ATER OF ^ Mr;
iv-

Choice Lituois,
Cigare, Etc.
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Dispensing a Specialty, by LieentUtee Only.Î himself. The plan was for 
to take different routes

-ore Cases In great varioty; Sponges, Par
fumée HofM and Toilet Articles of every Sïïrtpuon. Full Une of Undborg’e Pec- 
tomesT Colgate's and Coudray e 1» Huile de 
Pliilocome Hygiénique Superiere.
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Oran tie W Marble Wuiri. BO and

102 Church atreat. Toronto» 361

KSS46 to 48 King Street East, 
Toronto.13$ i 2b
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i ânipfl^œ.T,o.^ï.,ou^-Instant relief. Final cure 
in 10 daya, and never return*.
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